Chicago Area Fire Pump Training Seminar
March 16, 2007

Held at Local 281 Training Facility
11900 S. Laramie Avenue, Alsip Illinois 60803

8:00 a.m.  Registration and Continental breakfast, Provided by NIFSAB

9:00 a.m.  Fire Pump - Product Application and Knowledge of Fire
           Pump System Overview
           Diesel Engine Overview
           Electric Motors Overview

10:30 a.m. Break
           Flow Meter Overview
           Controllers - Overview and New Technology

12:00 noon Lunch

12:30 p.m. Program Continues -
           New NFPA 20, 2007 Edition Standards and What They Mean

1:00 p.m.  How to Make The Proper Selection for your Application
           Questions and Answers

2:00 p.m.  Live Fire Pump Test Simulator and Sample Problem

Special Thanks to CB Marketing For the Coordination Efforts and Providing Lunch!
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